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This community, expecting that George S.

Twitcheli would to-day perish on the gal

JBWB, was startled this morning by the an

nouncement that he had evaded the execution
of bis sentence by committing suicide. With
the gnilt of another crime upon his soul, the

- welched murderer has gone before hi?

Judge. Such a termination ofhis carear ha?

removed all doubt concerning the justice ot

his sentence, and extinguished all sympathy

for his fate among intelligent and thinking
people.

Gerald Eaton, the other convicted mur
derer, who, with all his guil-, had the mwli
sees to meet his fate, has, in his deatn much

more of the respect of the people than the

cowaidly murderer and suicide, Twitcheli.
The tfForts to save him, made chiefly by msn

who are themselves criminals, have no
created any sympathy among the comnu-
nity in general. His life had been bad and

dangerouß to the public, and the crime for

which he suffered death was only the con
oludirg one of a series. It is just as import-
ant that the law should punish and mike
examples ofmen that kill in street brawls, a-
of men that secretly kill helpless old women.
The two horrors are enough for one day, and

we hope that it will be long before such
another day occurs in Philadelphia.

OllitNraNO PEACE.
Two presidential inaugurations have oc

eurred of Jale years that unavoidably com-
pelled a comparison in the mind of every
one who may have chanced to witness both
In March, 1601, the first serious rebellion
against the authority of the United State,

bed just begun, and for the first time in our
hihi cry there were fears that the installation
of the new President might be resisted by
force. Bo that General Bsott felt hionset t
bound to use all the little military powers'
bis command to overawe any rebellious de-
monstration that might be made by the nu
xnerouß friends of Jefferson Davis then in
Washington. It was a shock to the feelings
ol all citizens of this democratic government
to find that the military authority considered
it necessary to garrison Washington at the
time of Mr. Lincoln’s inauguration. Bu
events came on hurriedly afterwards, which
folly justified the precaution of the then
chief commander of the army of the United
Biates. .

For eight years since then Washington has
been a garrisoned city. Fjr three or four
of thoee years it was a closely beleuguorod
,city. During the anomalous administration
of Andrew Johnson there was an apparent
necessity for maintaining in and about the
city a considerable force of soldiers. Butai
last, under President Grant, th 9 President ol
Peace, the capital of the na ion is c onsiJered
safe without soldiers. Toe last regiment oa
doty there has been ordered away, aud for
the first time in eight years, Washington Isas
free from soldiers as any city of its size iu
|he country. The visitor of five years ag i,

goingthere now, would he Btruck with the
change in the city and its surroundings; th;
absence of guards at the public buddings;
the Bcarcity of Bhoulder-straps io
the streets and hotels ; the disap-
pearance of the forte and the camps tn a.
used to be encountered on every excursion in
the suburbs. With the chief soldier of the
nation and the very conqueror of the re
belUon in the executive mansion, the G svera
rnent finds itself able to dispense with camps,
forts and guards of soldiers. Tub “ man ou
horseback,” and the “military despot, "whom
the enemies of the Union and oftrue Repub
llcahism have been condemning, takes the
first opportunity to dismiss the garrison o
Washington,and to prove that his Is inreality
a government of peace. The same “military
despot" has been the author of all the army
reductions that have taken place Bince the
surrender of the rebels. Ilimself a soldier,
he has dismissed every soldier from his per-
sonal service, and has proved that he is sin-
cere and in earnest in all his protestations lu
fhvor of peace.

jI'ME BSDruKD srueer utsritscT.
We are gla*to learn that the B .ard of

Health have begun operations vig iromly an i
intelligently in the Bedford street die rict
Advised aDd directed by ibe efficient mis-
Monary who is doing a noble work ia llu,
quarter, the representatives of the Bnrd are
busy te&riDg down pestilent buildings, fumU

gating and whitewashing others, and1 com-
pelling the inmates tp pay some attention to
•decency in Iheiiown persons. - The amount
,of,labor to be perforated in or
to,rfKeneraVe,\rhyBlcally,tlilB section, is onor-r
moue.and it is eminently wise to begin it
tow, so that it may be accomplished; befir<|
tbe summerbeat cornea to, quicken iato activO
lire the seedftoffiißease au^ldeath with which
Bedford street is thiekly sown. But there is
at me moniTecavehger work to be done whioh
is much more important than Bny labor that
can be undertaken by the Board of Health.
Not only ia Bedford street the nursery ot
pestilence;—-it is a hot-bed of crime and of
eyeiy iniquity. It is the sewer at the very
bottom of our social system, latd
Its cellars and shanties the outcast
and the depraved drift when they have let
go their last bold upon decency and virtue
and self respect, have forgotten their
manhood and womanhood, and are lost to

hope and fear and every impulse of humanity.
Tbe Christian people of th s great city do n it

know the awfulneas of the degradatim in
the outcasts of Bedford street are

plunged. Halfthe horrors of the day and
the night in that locality have never been
written and never will be. There are occur

. relccs so common there ;as not to stirs it any
attention, of which 1 no newspaper would dare

,to speak. Sin puta on its boldest front in

Bedford street, and Btalke forward id the day
light in its most hideous shapes. Men,
women and children are steeped in a like de-
gradation. The whole piaoe is a training
school for the prison and the scaffold; a
reservoir from which issue the dometts that
war upon society and fill communities with
crime.

In tbe midst of this seething mass the Bed-
ford Street Mission is striving valiantly to

effect some reform. It has done and is dring
a nobler aod greater service to thisommu
oily than our citizens dreampf, ana it deserves
a heartier and more liberal support than it has

ever received. After all, this is the place
in which the Christian philanthropy of our
pec pie should expend most of its effirts-
Borrioboola Gha coffers,perhaps,and deserves
consideration; but here, at our very feet, arc
tbomands of lost men and women of our ow»
race,for whom assistance is demanded,aim >s

in vain. This is our first doty. Let Africa
aDd the Cannibal Islands be served next, i
ihry must. Bat beiore benevolent mea be-
stow Ibtir charity upon »ny distant object, w.
ask tbem to go to Bedford street, close a
bi nd and make a tour of observation through
its ccuits and alleys and dismal cellars will,

the missionary. No good mancan look npoi,

ihe dteadful misery and degradation of thi
tocaii'y without beiDg moved to compassion,
and to a desire to do something to effect a
rt form.

Tbe Rhode Island election, yesterday, re-
sulted very satisfactorily. Oa a very ligb
vote the Republicans elect their Governor b.

about 4,000 majority. B >th branches of th’
Legislature are largely Republican, and a-
the fifteenth amendment to the Cons ituuoi
was distinctly made an issue, its prompt rati-
fication may be expected. The laterreturn

Irom Connecticut are even more agreeibl
than th< se from Rhode Island. Jewell i
tlected Governor by over 800 majority, an

thiee of the four Congressmen are Republi-
cans—a gain of two. It is thus that the Ne*
England Stales stand up to the support o

President Grant aDd true Kepublicanism.

HuntlnrvOiurboruw & ro * Auction
tBUB, IW. 'l'Ja aud 234 Market street, will bold nu u*
mmiow (FruJ*v) Apii 1f, at 10 o’cloea. a large au iua

iK.iibUf *nlei'f Foreign mid D y GjoUb, o
lour n oLlhe' ciedit, corn. rii-ica 6uo puce* Gu»tn-, Ca-
Hmercß. t otttlnp*, Doerfciua, Vemu#*, ll>iliau<K bi
le»ia«. t ui>v»e. Ac. Also, Domestic G-.joci**, Duuk-
lJiiliß. TUltuoral and Uoop Skirw. lug StUs, tV
ictji Tbioad,Traveling and Uouer bhifte aud Drawer*
Puri« Kid Glovee, Hoeirty, Udki*., Suspenders.
Aprons Cotlerj.elc.

Ai 11 o clocU.on four months’ credit, aour 200
pittes I3rn-»elts» Ingrain, Venetian, LU , Hemp. C it-

and R*g Carpetings, 25't piece* 4-4. 5 4 and G 4
W bite ai d Ued Ouiun M.utiuii-, Oil Oiouie, Window
Khi-de*, &c , arranged on Br-t floor.

large Auction hate To-morrow fTSorn
inc. bj T. A. McClelland, Auriioneer, at 141 U 3he-tua
g net, CfiirlMlng of Wnlnut and «J »tuigr
Knu Unre, Parlor bone* aud Oliver Filled Wore, auti »■
nt e. Mutlcal Box, to which we call ic€ epeclai atua
lion of oar leactr*.

Beal Fotuie *ulc -James A.freeman
Av<tiontir, advtrliHt* on the la*tpaye o number v,
pjopittie* to bea&ied to the salt April 'Hat.

I MPOITANT NuriGE.~l HEREB> GIVE Nor.U
1 that 1 am no loogs r the operator at the Coltou Deat*
am-oi iatiou. HiTxttStei, all p.Trouawisbina lEt/Tfciux
iratted, positively « itbout jMln, by H-ro Nitrous Uxid
Gas, will bud meat 1027 WAL UT utreet.

mLßljrp, PtL P. K. TUQM AS.

JUUNCKIMP BUILDKK.
lTdl Cllfeß l MjT HTHE<ST.

»ud 213 LODGE tJTREETT’.
Mechanics of every Imtuen ic-tuired for iKioao-buildini

and tilling prom, tlj f-in i>htd.

JJEKRY riIILLIPPI.
CAKPE' TEB AND BUILDER,

NO. liQi -ANSOM TIURT.
1 Pi.ILaDRLPH A.

BWAhHOK N't) IMP.xAUM. VB'TIW I'liD
aort eaty-Mt n* l>ruea llat* ipatente*) In all tho up-

piovt'd ifttltl U' ot ibu ititt'OUi Obcstout ni'il
door to the 1 oat * ca °c6~ l* rP

i cjLWi’Hiflie ’

rriiK FLIP—K» AP : - h.v.nG - VVtiA *0 M AN
1 other * buoyant <«o or IL> *Hy b> 'cd vlLdjff ou ■u-i> ait h> tho t*ateut tthuttor IJjtVir*. w

nV..
lart< ti thi-tu tmuKVal *y at bo ual audios. *oid by HU
MAS & BUivW,.\o. <B6 Itlfijt ■ hirty tive) M a ket atr-o
below Miilh. ____

Strum Balb 1
v.-wf v;. V.'C a !

Flee Clothing ftr ticolltmcß and Bov*'
An entirely new* stock. 1 By fur the largest an 1
-< • ' most varied; themost-eieganllymado up,

lnj,new and f'lyUsp inpdesj woll; Bowed
and hahdaomtly trimmed ;

* grave and
gay, W>nlt all tastes-^boye.ol Six, of

•' nitn’df slity.j
Scale of-Prices— Cheep. Chrateb, CHEAPEST-

WANAMaKKR & BROWN j
have now opened, alter monthsof preparation, a
stock of Spring and Sommer Clothing, which tar
surpasses even tbelr former efforts. 1This they will dispose of .by a *

Livklv akj> Quick Salk,
to insure which they have put the lowest figures
poislblo on tvery article In store.

Alvice.—Como and see for youredfl
Secure a “first pick" out of the stock!
Register your orders early in the Custom De-

partment. !
Ash vonr wife to examine onr Boys’ Clothing.
Boy your Shirts, Cravats; &C., In our enlarged

Gents’Furnishing Department!
OAK HALL BUILDING,

Largest Clothing House in Philadelphia,
8 E. corner BIXTH and MARKETStreets,

Extending onSixth from Market to Minor St.

\TI BTIBI’LE CURTAIN RQD3 A'D SOCKETS FOR
V .file by TKUVIA* di Bha »V, ifa Thir-
nhv‘)s)»iktt itriot btlow Ninth. .

rpuE Mt;n ON YOUK HO ■*! B MAY HR REMOVED
J. by fixing up ootoo o ih« revci al Kylrfl of door and d .Bh
loot i-c.iai * rw. For nt>« by i‘H Ma* ditJliA'V, No. 885
(Light thirty bvo) Market »tr'*»". ho>o«> North.

1/.n -Gi>T 10l K Mau\ CU AT K‘l^l'%a
flc/.Miloon, bv uißt-claeri lialr Out 'ra. Cuildren'e

iiniru thttli. tr Keridenoo. Hhirund VN h ekens L>yol.
Razouj tot in order. Open bunday xnorui *g. L2& Exchange

G. C. KOPP.
HOUSE. ,

BCDOOLEY>3 MOUNTAIN SPIUNOi. N. t.:
Opeiiß Juno %i, with t icroa-*oJ atc. ctlon l . lernaa

in..oia»e. ilut : 6 hour* br ail.
»14-lm IS B. i y IEM N.rripri-tor.

IL UlsUbOt H.
O. i huFticßOß v.F EUCUHON.

6|86 * 630 Fedora! street.

EDIAB3? X KELM-
TAILOR,

S. E, Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets

Choice Goods for Present Season.

In dally receipt of Rev and Staple Spring
Geode.

htta! 1 BEAD I BE 1 aM.OUI'ANT
to L«di*.] Easts Economy, Dora ilitv aud

ao n!
II > ou * ant shoe* with all the above qnvUfyatlooa for

1 udlea Mbeer, Children aud Yuu«ti«, yo t can obtOu
ibnn at Wtttl’c, ho SSM South Ll Tenth it *pB I nip

WEARY MOTHER,
with throbbing brow, swollen eyes, and Augers
all punched with .-needle boles, why sit you s)

patiently over that Incomplete pair of juvenile
trowsers, for whleh you are oonsnmicg so much
oiidDlgbt gas light, at two dollars and a halt a

ibonsand cubic feet? Ton are tryiug to finish
them so that your darling Johnny boy may wear
ibem to-morrow. Ton bought the staff efionp.
is you 'bought, and yon thought it wouldn't

oust oDytbiDg to make them up. But,—
Listen, weary mother!

Yarmouth uki-kingbi genuine Dl.oaif,u
Uer.iugß, Hiioluli'e Uurlingttn lierriugd; lor ealo

G I*. K..NI #HC & lißOd.,
114Syulh Wtiarvcfl.«p 7 at t it*

VfclU i.iIEAF HhAl'K LLAHA.LACJE -kUAWLS«I3,
ttlL $l6. SUL *l7.—Just recoild. dire it from PacK

owe cim*» Ht-ck LUiutt Lao* hh-ML, (818 to $l7 now d •
»ig»rt >*al a/ bi.it mike** utrettil. at imparl*
<•!*’ piicui.

GLJROE iV VOGEL*
1204 O U'fltuut street,

Lato of 1016 OHottCnutßtrccta.

Lock hill & Wilson eell Boys' Clothes so cbe-ip.
that it is really cheaper for you to buy them
•endy made than to get the staff and make il iu

> ourself. Bring' Johnny, as soon as he wakes la
the morning, and fit him ont in a now rig, an l
yon will be astonished at how you can ear-
money, and, also, if we daresay it, at how much
belter the boy will look.

Bring the lad 1
ADd make him glad,

In the handeomest clothes that are to be had.
Fit him nice,
At the lowest price,

And you’ll wish you’d always come before,
And you'll keep on bringing him,more and more.
To clothe him at Rockhili & Wilson’s Store.

Bpecial attention to mothers with small boys at

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
Great Brows Stone Hall,

>O3 and 605 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA.

BOYS’ C LOTHIN 9 DEPA&TM ENT

COOPER & CONRAD,
S. E. Cor. Ninth ani Maiket.

Bismarcks.
Garibaldis.
Jackets,Pants, &c.

Tine general fit off oar Clotbins; ap*
pToacheti perfection* Tlio htfies lire
uppiovtd »>y oar Best tailors* We lalie
uuiimal care to nave every garment
nelt Hraedy using silk only in seam*
itig. i lie prices areio moderate tiiey
lit every purse*

N. nen’s Clothing Slade to Order*
n.bai-imtp;

iiui eioooco

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 OHESTNUT STREET 1

IMPORTER OF

WHITE GOODB,
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE,

200 Pieces Choice Pique*.

400 Fleet* Plaid and Striped Ralnioeh*.
Rev Bambnrgc,
lev Cnipnre and Valenciennes Laces*
Rev While Cooda of all hinds, desirable Cor

Spring trades
Just opened and lot Bide ata email advance on eo.t oI

liupoiUUon.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Vo. 807 CHESTNUT BTBEET.
IsWntu ■ '

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would cell the attention ot buyorn to their

JEarleton Ginghams,!

The Fluent, 1
moat Perfect,

Bent Finished,
Best Folded*

eceb nips w insaicis
AUo, to their aMortmentot

JL'HTRECEIVED AND IN iUVHEI.OOi UAdES OF
<JhanipaKue.Bpitrfe.Ung Cat*wb% ai d vvinor.

Port, M»d> in. cherry, Jamaica *iid dama jjruz. Hum,
flnecM Braudiea aud Wh ekieu. Wh* lioala and rotWL

»\ J. J-ift ' »N*S2ol»oarßtr«at,
Below Third and Walnut etrCaU and above l> »c*

street dattf

HEAVY AND LIGHT

COTTONADES AND TICKINGS*
EMIR INVALIPB-A «NB MUbKJAL B‘»X A* A
V cinipailon for tin- dcta chamber: too nrest
iDi n. in-ibe chy. aud a variety of airs to select
turn, lw pARR & BROmER>

mhjff'tfip ,• 821 Ohretnut etieet, bbhiw Fourth.

rii HEPAIhB To AND MUSIIAL
,ulho u ‘ K“ue,^f $K

ka Biw rabk! 1'

8W Chestnut Btroot, below Fourth.

AGENTS.

FROTHINGHA.M & WELLS,
CIO CHESTNUT STREET, j

fdeladelfiua. j
t Inhia lmipt

O a. r d. .
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247 South ElevenXJhi Stro^t,

• Atibve Sprit®®*‘ j
'\r ;

'' 7 i

A CARD,

Only SCO Tarda of the heat White Vlgne Imported.

Filling atta^c, would bocty>np atfc7>6«.
Yaid W >de t oft tfpc
Coro* d Mqne, fit. aWStKItbSe, *6 $1 ',*6.
K)«uit d 1 iqne, SO 25. ai>sc. tn «1.

,BUipco>, HP*
TJh'o MiW okyAHi no.
l.ttrfefntfa liuldNaiijpook, 07>s* 46,60c,
Haiiibt.rg horltM audWcitlUjfCi u‘4P..up.

TtftkfcdVfcbluOdWd C*u»ttUMutUu&'

Linens! Linens!f tlnehs !! I
IiICIIARr BOS’B,Shirting l inena up.

Mow aud Bn nt**r
Mllovr-eaPO I to*Wv46. 60, tiUo. toe, tn t&l 60.
KvitVed ShirtingLimit** V6. 36, 60. 02<%
1-4 UatnukTable LiauL, b?X>.. 451 Wto $1 60,
, li Limn Napkiia UAu.H6tLtBIAOIo «l per.do*,.

I a*uy *rcn.MifcMd >< «mW s ttutiß - J V .
] ndti r nil Lldcu Ht nirii'clied H*l blft., 25c« Opi,
II 4 and 10 4 Houej comb Quilt* $i 60u*t* -

ppring and Sunimcr Hosiery !

I •dlca’ FineRegular, made Jloae, 58.87 M. 45,68- ;
1 .('ii*,1 Li- e‘l Imurt UCH*. to wtm.-nud hron-n.
trdle-’ 1 ll.ibrl gauTtb/c, eill; :emb!
Gili.' llalbSifiob V. i.o,u.Hlk.uiiU. W- up.
l euta* l-., gllA Siii-elflnoM U«-o. beat im.urtkld, 87>40.

per pair. litißS'arhioncd’ . - , . V • - ,*■

(it i'lfc- judla Gauee ahirtr, S7M. 62Mc. up,
Ladisa’audCbildieu’aGauaeyetU. , . ,
it , 1 ,- * - .8 -

OFENIiNU DAILY.
Silk HuMles, Light ClotnSacqties,

jLaco points, laeo Boruouo,

Tilacle Stilts, Paisley NliauU,

AND

TRAVELING,
WALKING AND DRESS SUITS

FOB FPai&O'ARD ICHHtB WfAR.

AGNEW 8f CO ,

839 Giaestnut Street,
A D

AGNEW & ENGLISH,
20 South Ninth Street,

Arf;ointa{ the GlrarJ Bous l

HAMRIUK <& COLE.

Silhs! Si'.lis! Silliw!
Wo invite attention to a

IU MARABLY CHEAP LIN I.OP

LYONS BLACK SILKS,
Embracing all grades, from HB4VY LYON 1 GKOS

GRAIN r at S .to the RICHEST G jOD3 IMPORTED

Always in stock, the very tavorits mski s of

Bonnet, Po. iod, Belloh and Ta?i>lttler.
The rrmtaHo” heretofore enjoyed by onr huts- for ih»

best BILKS, et «« st piIces, sbal. be folly ma'ntaloed 1..
the future. Our purchtees being very larg , tv>, S«*r
, ifected favorable arrangement!* with importers. b‘
which he utmost advantage m quality anl irlei 1.

guaranteed to u,r patrons.

HAMRICK & COLE,

No. 4 5 North Kiglith Stroot.

P'JIL 1 DEL^nrA.
It

1869. NEW GOODS. 18G9

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison, j
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

Respectfully announce the OPENING of their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
OF

WHITE GOODS,LINENS. CURTAINS
AND

Hojsekee ing Dry Goods,
Embracing tbe largret assortment of new and DESIRA-
BLEFABRICS tbe; bare ever offered. All have been

Purchased Tor Cash,
ANDWILL HE BOLD AT

The Lowest Prices.
N.B.—A largo assortment of tbe best makes ofDomestic

Muslins. Counterpanes. Sheetings, Fine Blankets, Flan
bets' Ac., Ac., lor family two, at wholesale prices.

mhlß-ili e tuldt rn ■
FANCY BILK POPLINJSTTES.

EDWIN HALL & CO,
28BOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OPBM TO-BAT

FORTY-TWO PIECEB

FANCY STYLES SILK P JPLINETTES

ffiie Fattenu and Colors were ordered by ormsolves.
anßUtt .

JOHN W. THOMAS
Hoi. 406 atd Id? N. Strand Street,

Has now open or examination hla LARGE and ELE-
GANTstockOf ■;])" ■
SPRING DRE?S GOODS

T))C,’*££oitment include iiU the I>ATEBT STYDEB and
PEBIGKB1& ■ - ' -'V*

SILKS, 45R1 NADINES, POPLINS Ao.
Onr GoodeIcing brnghtENTIRELY for CASH, weare

enabled «i. offerßFECiAHtipyCEMEWTStoenetonieiß.
' : :

' HOWELL, PIKE & CO.,

-m A PER lIANGINGS,
' at nq. m chestnut street,

Until completion of thelf Store,

8. W. COBHEB OF HIKTH AJSD^OHESTJSUT BTBEp3.
JUST OPENING OtJ.tt fcPfIMG IMPORTATIONS,

Frcnoh MetfaiUoM, Imitation* Woods, Per«ian, Chineso, flowaf Patterns, a.id
other peoutfar foreign ilyles. . ;

epSth e tn<W
g»WE ABTS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
&X 6 CHESTNUT STREET.

tSctere. James 8. Earle & Bons bee: to an-
nounce that ibey vtill place on .exhibition .at
ibtir galleries, on ond after Saturday, April

a large and Interesting collectloo of works oi

AmeiloanArt, <Bpecl»l)yJUnstrailyo ol' the pro-

ttrrsB ofCbromo- lithography in this country^.
As Inquiry bos frequently beeu made, “flow

cbromo-llthogropbs were produced? and bow

nearly they resembled, tbelr original*, a number
of the befit American pictures that have been so
copied have been placed side by side with,these
copies so that the fidelity of the work becomes
apparent.

A book has been prepared* containing; sme-
active impressions of' the various stages of
ohromos as made; and other interesting lnf6r-
(nation bos been placed within easy reach.

Among the pictures thus contrasted are:

Whittier’s "Barefoot Boy.”

Correggio’s ‘ Magdalen.”
Taitt’s “Group ofChickens ”

Brown’s “Crown of New England ”

Bieitfcßdt’s “Califcrnia Bucset.”
per cei’s “Blackberries.”

THE EXHIBITION IS ALTOGETHER FREE.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
Sie CHESTNUT STHEET.

lUef’.e. James S. Earle A Sobb will place on

cjbibltion, on and afur Saturday, April 10,

tUir Galleiies.tome o; the most Important peat-,

iae. evir produced In this country.

Among the most prominent ore:

“The Vo-Semite VaUey,”
By Thomas Hill.

“A Winter Eruption of Vesuvius,
1868,”

By A. Bieretadt.
"Good Words.”
By Constant Meyer,

“Boyhood of Abraham Lincoln,”
By Eastman Johnson.

“Mount Desert Island,”
By William T. Richards.

•'Moro Castle and the Harbor of
Havana.”

By Edtmitid D. Lewie.
"The Beef of Norman’s Woe.”

By Edward Moran.
‘The American Ball—Niagara,”

By James Hamilton*

sHoo«»ik«i.

VERY CHOICE

Old G overnment,

JAVA COFFEE,
Inmrpsjstd bj any in tbs market for seven! years.

FOB SAL® BY

MITCHELL & FLETGHEE,
1204 CHEBTNTJT STREET.
lyrp •'

WESTPHALIA HAMS
Just received by

THOMPSOH BLACK'S SOU St Q9,

Broad and Chestnut Streets*

a tn th fenrp

H AMP AGUE.

KUPFEHBEEG’S IMPERIAL* ~

One of the finest Wines ever need In this coau-
, try, and among the moat popular known In
Kuetla.

And paiDtiDgs by Buefcll Bm!tb,Wro. H.Wlllcox,
XantLns Smith, Im*c 1- Wlllion s, Maiy Smith
licorge B. Weed, Daniil R. Knight, and other
Philadelphia art lets oS prominence.

JAMES 8. EARLE & SONS
810 CHESTNUT STREET;

A. BIERSTADT’B ‘VESUVIUS,”
The great picture ot “A Moonlight Eruption

of Veehvluß 1b tbe winter ol 1868” will be on
exhibition on and after April 101b, at

EARLES GALLERIES,

Received direct through tbo Agency, and for
sale at the Agents’ prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

P, W. corner Broid and Walnut.
«t>l Ih.ntpSlrp* '

' ««K.

The Poilaa’a &Bi Urn.ire Central R.EL

816 CHESTNUT STREET.
ADMISSION...

ops s>

CHANGE OF DEPOT.
OnaDd .fcr MONDAY. April Htm"jett. Payanww

Tr. nr for a l Sla-lon. W»'n Chr; or and Fori
w ill leave »he Depot ol too l'bil»4clolna_Wiimlo|tor
rod •‘Birltror- It .U Co., corner BHOAO atreet, and

«• V- fuUa- Vp!lfin'wl|,'r lostnm «rd BaltimoreBaitroid
TiiD«* Table# for Lour# of <j«*-*«turcot train*.

a|rS-Strp _ _ .

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. corner Fourth and Gliyataut,

{Entrance on FOEItTfI Stwct.l*41

FRANCIS D PASTORIUS,

.TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
816 OHESTHUT STREET.

Qoiitlfor of Patents
Patent# procured for Inventions In the United States

and ForeUn Countries, and all imrlneaa relation td tbo
emno prorotlly transacted. Unit or tend forcifrculaf on
Fat/tPa Oflicca opcu until 9 o'clock every evenlag#

mli2o e tu Lb lyrvi

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS.

PICTURE FRAMES.

TO BARfciLUiS!!
ANEW GAB AI’PABATCi FOR lIEATINO IROSB

FOBCUHUNG HAIH. Fries 5135. Forialob?
MLSKEY.MEKRILL, is THACKAR4.

apSßtrpj 718C11EBTN01 BTHBKT.

FINE ENGRAVINGS,
CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

CURTAIN MATEBIAIiS.

CA RINGTON, DE ZOUCHB & CO,,

GAS COOKING STOVESM
An ariiclo that should bo In posses (on ofayory houao-

keeier. Fries, from SI *5 to S 5 00. For Sale by
MISKEY.MhUbILL STUACKAKA.

7IB CIIBiTN UT8 fKEBT.

H. H. A O H. TAY COR,
rtSBft'CMBMV AS» TOIL»it WIAPS.

041 and «t 8 4. SlillbStrcnt.

1232 CHESTNUT STREET,

jyjAOAZINDEB MODES.
10U WALNUT STREET.

‘Wholesale and Retail Dealers

MBS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Hutta, Silks,

Dress Goods, Laco Shawls, .
Ladles' unilorclotUlog

and Ladles*Fan.
Presses made to menanw In Twenty-fourHours.

TdCKEKtOHFK AND Muai-.KU aN. ■.
Pi tIsEW FIHM AM) LIVE'VEN),

FLI SIBFKe. n .a aNT) S HAM aITrERS.
t>o.B, N.i th Seven'll rtreur. I'nil idelphl*. ■and o tn-rs «111 find it to «h lr advantage-to

civa us airlal. N. 13.—Special' attention paid
dialnnlpo. api?-ait.rt3

Lace, Nottingham and ninsiln Cttr-
tains, Corntfsesj" Bands, ■Loops,Coa-

treb, Ae„ FiirnllkiM tioveringi,
Terry j Bepi;Llijr’eeb«ellcs, na-
niU!slifc,*Vc., IMaiid and fable

Covers," Window Nuudos,
J^aperHangings,

Ac., AO,

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES.
■ Trimmedand pnt upas low aa St 60 each.

OAVAUE'S UHBINA.
.JUST RECEIVED.

Freah from Canada, by

;Lsod Curtainsfrom Auction, very oheap

T. SHINN.,
Iliond tuid flpruco etftote.

INDIA KUBUEK MACHINE UEDTINO. STEAM
gtoec?Bundo*tt>ore wtU^fiud

Mile of Gum Overcoate. ; : ..^y-t-

-‘TN 'l’llE ORPHANB’ pOOin^Oß^fHa^p^j^AN^A County of Hhiiid J*’J'}j, y'7iti’o t
Court '" HUditi *"ttl<*»u'd

a ho Auatl 01 appointed»1_

cn“. you* mJ4ok; , j}u<ur.
adjust iUo\ 1accoira«.«f -m’. mtuoftVdd 'fo
dluti Of Jo-op '. J»ogptllud

|WI iuoufit tue hand* o{<tUB «o-
r«poM dthtrlriutton oi i t( jntl)r))?ted for; tbeijm"-
onun'uit.. Wilhroeettnod* ‘ wK [ lv MilAV. Aprjl,2Ut,
JWf?9f ,Bi£.'iv?ck' ’M ”'t iii* o'tWro No.Hf.Sbu^WllS■IBB3. lit ■» O CIOCK, M-.* h yt) ,if riilhidethUiJ
«rfe* *“?" 'b>b y “

wM:ti MEdd.CS. Auditor.obrst<i*ktß,iiew, olir prices'are l»w. slid entire satis-
faction Irgnaranteedin everyInstance;"- "

mbie tf rpB

De Louche & cp *

A R, mr.UilrM eotbmidriieitnat Bt(, Pbila.
inMB hBtu.B9trpS

*
~ > M „• ■

.# jj. ' 1
Ofcd'-EaTtoBLJM'Gtt LOAN OPSTOH, '

CornerOf Third imd OajltlUntlJeot*, i
~ r !. Below liOnibard.!: ■.-«< :j■■. i .:■-■■ ■•

N, B. tDWMOI#S. l?3. JBWEtKy.^tfira.
1 ‘ FOB BAI.F.iT ''.

'• 11
, : , hem/irkahcv 1/ ■»■ mahtmroQIPA AO NATnANB, N'If J bird and Pprriccpfreplw. only ouo pqmue bol

(jn
LxthfDKP. s*so.t)'otolo*n.to l Vge^ls,U,u!d Sfiood'sdi»n»ohdfv *Uv*r Pl»*t*v vva>ch-». jov' «£****»»>•
vplno.Office hour# BA* M-t* l Urge
.llthtd fttr tbe-Urt Adyancc0 lmaap tJtp
pyrtfiTintn At thfl lowest Egarfcetr&tfc6»

ASKING WITH I'JUEiilf! ,E INK, EMURO[OBB.
ins. D«»ldiDß> dtAmpiog. &«, M. A.,-r< .Rtttf.,;..

~ , iilbortotroot.

■*
T

vt: W $0

Friahtfal Accident in Nevada

JIBE IN GOLD HILL MINES
Miners BtmiedtoTfealli

t'lx; Awful Catastrophe
1

l fir ‘ , -A~ \

Accident la » Scvada Gold
r -T r ■

■ BAK'FBASCIfioo,-Aprll 7.—Aflro broke ont this
A Mfelu tbOi V' Mow Jacket Mine at Gold Hill,
Ncvaorijondsoon communicated to tbc Keatuck
and Brown Point mince. Thus far, ot 1 P. M.,
elc vi.njbt bft n taken fronp lboshafts of
thdlbUe tniheil , and either bodies are seed ut the
bbttoip of thoKcDtuck Btiafl, but it b.lmpMaiblon
to re move them on accouct of tbo best,
-elt'iatoricerialtf bttw many' pefsims areln Ihs
mime., Tbe excitement.la bo great that It Ms
laden Itßporisiblo to coll ‘ tbo roll. Billy men
wqrqat,work Ip the levels of trip Crown Point
irrilne.butlt ts riot known how many escaped.
TheejJslrcssl sfenrial., The;,wives and t illdreb
of ibe miners are congregated at tbe entrsnos of
Ibe inlues cablug for theirmission bUßbandS arid :
fathers.

BP. M.—Tbe latestreports from tbo Gold Hill
save that tbe number of deed Is thiriy-elx, as
follows: Five In tbo Yelloy Juckqt; eight la tbo
Kemucb, and twenty-three in: the/Crown Point
Mine.

Tbe Ore originated in tbo Kentuck mine, and
Is now spreading towards tbo.-.YeiHqw,-Jacket,
shop. Tbe firemen succeeded In getting a hose
down tbo Yt-I'ow Jock ebatt to tbo level of too
fire, and hopes nre entertained tnot ibe flames
will soon be subdued; Ifnot,then allf)xpeeti|lrins
of saving more fives! are abandoned:- the month
will be closed, ventilation stopped, and the fire
thereby smothered. .

_
.
„

Tbe Yellow Jacket, Crown Pofntand jKnutnck
•re nncoaoecied with other mines onderground,
and there is no probability of tbe fire exieodiug
beyond them: Virginia City Is almost deserted,
tbe people going to render assistance at tbe scone
df dlsdsltr.' The Ban' Francisco Stock and Ex?
ebanao Board baa subscribed ® 1,000,and bos sent
fbe money, to Gold Hill for tbe • rc-
ref of the faniilieis eoffering by tbocb'nlligra-
tlon. TblscstoMropbe Is tbe mo>t terrible ib it
basever orcurnd oo thiscoast. General syui-
fonihv ft expressed foe the distressed.

AGet man actress, Madame O'gaVon Flltten-
dciiff,’ cnmmittVfl suicide last night. Grief for
tbe ceit(b ofber btn-b >nd was ih ciu»o.

Tbe Missouri and Pacific Woolen Mills have
been Consolidated, with a cipllil of 85,000,000.
Tbc Bavagc Mining Compeny has d-clured a dl-
y'detid of 81 per share, payable op tbo lOtb lust
Coin draftson Atlantic cities 2 ocr con'. Told-
graphic transfers nominal at S>-j currency and
28Id premium In.gold. Etch-mge on London
485£d. Flour dull st Id 50@5 60 Wheat iuac-
llvi; bc?t samples 81 00. L-gtd Tenders qaiet
end unchanged.

By ibc Atlantic Cable*
Losnos. April 8, A. M.—Consols. 93jf for

moo' y. rind 93% for account. U-8. Five-tweri-
tles, 83%. American slocks steady; Eric, it}/;
Illinois Central, 90%.

"Livswooi., April 8, A- M—Cotton, quiet;
Middling Uplands. 12%(312%; Middling Orleans.
12%@J2%. Bslps of to-day estimated at 8,000
bales.’ O.her arllelsaare nnebanged.

London, April 8, Aferooon—Consols Tor
money 98%, and for account 93%(«t33%. Bands
dull. Blocks firm. ’*

Ltvj'ltfooi., April 8, P. M—Cotton easier but
not qudtnbly .lower. Lard, 725. Pork, 103s.
CoMoo Havre unchanged,

Qoekssti>wk, April B.—Arrived, steamer Kan-
garoo. from New fork.

Fkasksoi;t, Apr'f 8, P.M.—United StatesFlve-
Jwentiea dull at 69%.

From Wtuhington,
Washwoton, April 8 —Toe Honso Committee

OD Reconstruction to-d »y unanimously agreed to
report a bill; lo conformity with the President's
recommendation, with regard to Virginia and
Mi’fd-Hi'pi, and a'so containing a section to
O' oblo Texas to likewise volo on tbo adoption of
its constitution.

Marine intelligence.
'New ymik, April B.—Arrived, steamer Aleppo,

fr* ro Liverpool.
.'JJaw Yoek. April 9.—Arrived—Steamships Pl(mes.r,
ftom H vans; Fttbkce, from Bermuda; Cleopatra,
from Vera C) uz.

<OITS BUIiLETUi
vac EASTEBN OEBMABT iCOVFEB-■ ftnvE.

Proceeding* ttil» morning.

Conference met at 9 o'clock, Bishop Simpson
In ibo ebair, He opened the exercises oy re >dlng
the Scrip in res', selcctlrg the 23d Psalm, which ho
read In German.

Tbehvmn selected was also read in Girmzn.
Re*. 3oiin Swablen, P. Elder, led In prsyor,

followed by ReV. G. dost.
KpJl was then Called, when some lorty an-

ywered to tbo call. Bar. G. Tost was nnanl-
niensly elected Secretary; Assistant, Kev. Loots
B'lillm
- Qonrs of meeting fixed from 9 till 12 o'clock,
preceded by half an hour spent in religious de-
TOlioDi

i The following wr ro announced tty the Presiding
Eldtrsas the committees:

bTaWDiNQ OOMMI ITKES.
t, —•. G. huiz C. mlnn and .1. Kindler.
3 NecitrlloiuGaiCa—G.F. Grlimn, U Deioinser and J.

Kilba TublrcWorrhlp_ J.W. |Y*and.
4.-Mltaione • Fierid ns bide s J. Swahlen and IL Ki»*

* B.'tiact C»u«o—.T. Abate, .T. Bride and P. SUM.
6 Educatt u Il iuIDKPr, G.Abel« and J. Ktodler.
7. Ten:serai.co—J. Kotb.G. Mryerand J. V. r oil.a Bible >Cause- K. W. Dinger, J. U. Frit* and F. W.

ft, Nattifflcf—W, K Knrth and F Glenk _
.10 B<mday richool—P»ul H. Karth and

Blinn, J. W. Freund and C.
Bcfrnge. 1
: Ift Mino»cF—Srcrrtary.

. ...

1® fcp* xfcera lor next Corferenco—C. F. Grimm, j. Y.
WmlbidJ G. I n’sb

i 61’ECIAL COMMITTCEA
LOn Germanrubrication*—G. bllnn, J. W. Fronaa, r

'*o
gtoilcct Funds for Mloiater—O. Abole, C. BHqd,

'•■ft *u 'JrnyeMujt fcxpewea—J. Seidel, J. ftolbz, u»

4- On Memoir/—J. Swuhlen, J. Banter and 0. JoiU
BULIIiKEN PaSSBJ

„ „Flret Year— C. ll*rtnmnn. W. tjchiatcr, F. W. Boe3e,
F. llarim&im, H. Kutitt. A. FU'neuam. „ im_
f Third ¥« «r—l*. Uandigts, 0. Kofrogge, W. fturtti, P.
Q«rU’anr,r,
■■‘FiittHh Year—Threeireretileotod to Elders’ orders: I- .
TV lloi pn Su C. Urbckmbr

Tbt vxarnluution ol E ders was taken op.
R> v. H. Km tern) ck, Presiding Elderof IhoNow

yorb Olßtilct, represen'i-d his district aa in a
priippi rona condition. This district takes In New
Eegisod, New York city and vicinity. Poogh-
hleprie and Rochester, New York, became self-
sustaining stations.

F. Gruiz lind G. Bllnn asked for supernumerary
reln'i' ns. without appointments. Granted.

Characters passtd—F. G. Bllnn, J. Seidel, L.
Wallen, P G. Gi-uCz. O: F 'G'ion, G. Mtyer, J.
G. Luizi J G, Derringer, F. W. Dinger.

Philadelphia District—J. Swahlen, P.E., ropre-
Seiilf’dkißclleillet, and the characters of the fol*
lowing fi/e.tlifrcn were passed: J. W.. Freund, J.
Y -WOlfi'J. G.Piliz; P. Stahl, G. Abelo, C. dost,
J; :Kit.d!er, d. Kolb. ■R< solutions, read as passed by Felicity Stroot
Church, No# Orleans, in regard to Rev. P. Mol-
Ifnks'e riinovul 10-tbls Conference, were read,
eku’csrlng satisfacilon with'Rev. P*
Ct-i)duo*,BOnow at his |eav|ng,ond commending
him tolnis brethren,North. > ,

11
t l lie following visiting brethren wet* Intro-
ducedto ttio Ocnfcrencc: R v. A. AtwOpd, Rey,,
O. Cooke, DiiD., Rov/W. B. Wood, Rev. D. L,
Patterson', Rev. J. W. Jackson, Uev. J. F. Mot-
diih, Ei v. T. C. Murphy, of the Philadelphia
Conti nnee. •

, Rev, Mr. Gocbrl, of tho Evangelical Associa-
tion,i-Rev. P. Moiling, A. M„ transferred from
the South, who will fake rank lu this con*
ltl'ilCl-.
■‘ 'Pitst question takeu.up—Whoare admitted oh
trial? Ptndltig which fhi* p(iufer<-ii™ adjourned.

Ttic HtindetaiiUKt Viciory,
The , Ncw : Yot-k : Tribune says! “Rhode

Xllbid follows Gimnccticui! In tho elec-
tion si year ngo her Ifeimhllciir majority was
4J3('9, ,Jh I.B(iJ jt/Was 4,11)i. Now; lu spito of
tbn uehiral apathy iot the year following a Preai-
d< nilal t li-elieu, and with a vote only about one-
liAlhufc huavy as. lust Fall, we have carried the

Btalo by 3.808, withono Republlcan {
5

bow let ns alt keep silence while ‘ tbo Democrats

PUTSR0141. AO D OOHJCEBOCAI.
Tucebdat, April 8, MSB —No Improvement to piroeptl-

Mein buitcew elides, Money coullnues rather light
and the cooetiy trade imaeutiUy backward, though «omo
are tanguloe enough to expect a favorable
change In Ihta sreepect before the due of
tb®. predlet'oo
wOl . prove rrne. ilme ' must -i tell; meanwhile
Ibbdealeralo.merrltaridtae aro riot nrgiok aitM, a» the
todi-nt coedillotlofthe ioonoy market uvoutd reader a
r(.nd«lonid pricee trrvtt«hie. In thu irpapect _New
VoikUtnavety trttloaf rond!iioniiurn6w,andaflotn
* j«l croihthcie unot beyoaqthe riuiso

flu our local moneyrun kef, eapeclail vln fbe open rivir-
kct. lßoucy ia pff. red rathertrocly. bflt thu raoa for d”-
count* anoluieterra ior the ujnuiorary jmo or ourroa.:y
»tmn)ebl(fa...UheproeeiitatateoftheNsw »ork mV-
kf t ruekraisrtdcra preferto loao capltalVon .catt ” and it
liicßicolratthc prcßureio may tnduco -c* i
tatirla torhlp fUnSsthitbor for the mike ofthe high rates,
v bichbhvejrrnclitd ij per cunt per dleml

Wtibua canioaue ou govern ineora tuav b» quoted at 7
per cent.,at datMa 0 tiercent, ou other flecurUtw. rttreot
loain rurfiObet Wc- n ikn32 per cent for pout ric ner.

..1 OSvi rmti'ciitbonSfiart'fltrong and anvanclog. troldlt
fitm.and withoutinucb change. Prenituinat 12 yt.,i3lf4
’ ‘lbi bittinera at the Stock 11-.ard to-day waa sin til wtth
nt t change In prices, state and cjty lo.na were wl-hrut
change < -:)70- t ’ ■■: i- ) ■ ■■■■' ■■ ■ > 'J. ■kcadlug Railroad cloeed uuletaMSik—noebange;Pltllv
dc.phta and BTte I!»lli0od: wag the most ;«cttco<m ths
lfi*f . aid cioo- dat *9 uo advsrca of Lehuh Vallty
Hclhcirtd mu' tirm atSltCa'i’don mid .t'UUov ftttlrocd at
f? 4; 1 itlle Uchnylkill Itailroad at42V.tUd Uatawiaaa Kan.
!• ad I'reicntdatB4. . .. ,

,v ,Jn Lanai rt.rAa tvenoticed a «»Ie of a ohuylktU Navi-
gelion Pi»f,tied a' 17,”- -a decline of id.
tpat-k vnd'patßenger itailwa? eharra were nominally

ui changed.
Me«pa I'eWavcn A Brother, No. 40 South Tlilr I a'.reet,

.rnakclh» follootigqnntmo Bof thcratee of oxchaueo
to-da). all P. M.: I nited *utea Bixea of ltat.
1161 do. do. It*2, lliftfittW; do. do. I8«i. 1U;4(«5114*4.
So do. lEf6,ney«<9ll<iJiJdo do, IBts. w-w, IHt.tfeilSS i
do. do dSW. 00-idol Mt. IIS^WUS’*;

IDSfLCaICSk : Luc Comp, lnt. Notea, lfl.h. Gold.
Kllv.r, umvx.

, bniilh. Randolph & Co- banker*.Third and Chertuut,
qitole'it Itif o’clnek as follotve: e;oid 1315.: C.B. Si.ot.im. llSJaiSllS.'i; Flvc-twin'lea. 188*ll9hii«K0; do. tBSI.

do. IS6S. -<«• ■; do. July. iMi 113 1 <5
113), ; do. do ISS7. ll3)4<Sill3?i-.do.do. 1864. 113V3U3', ;
Hub. Ten fonief, Curr.ncj St. iSMI^MMia

Jay Coo> c h 110 quot« Bcct3ntie% fcc.. to-
dwv rsfollowp; V.t* 520-eof
(tffllO; do do. d>
jl»|y. 1£66, do IW7. do. l-6lllB^
(fl ; ’ieuatoiUtF, ; Goid*l2& ;iJaciflcd,iU3>cj

> 2:15 O’Oloqk.

iv.

Aflalrs in fhe Senate

Eeconstructioa Measures

THE. PpSipprS MES J4GE

Ihe Adjournment Question Again

FROM HARRISBURG
T H;B BATON GAB B

The Cast Effort to Obtain a Be spite

TUo Prcaldcnl’a Rcconairaclton nten-
. saac.

[Special Dcepatch to tbe Pbiltk Evening BaUetUi.] ,
\VAhiii><;ioN,D. C.,April B.—ln trie Seriate, to-

day, Mr. Morion tried to otler a rt-fioiotioo rc-
qniritg ihe Lt'gblatureeof tile noreconstracfed

■ btatt s, before they can be admitted to represen-
tation In Coßgfrisß, to ratHy the loihatriendmerit:
It was obji eicd tO. nria weOt Over.' Tno qaeaiion
of postponing tbe adjournment was brought up
by Mr.’Srimtier, who ottered a concurrent reso-
lution rtseipdiDg tbo rcsoluiion which requires
tbe trio Borises teodjourn OD Saturday.
‘’Mr. 1Trumbull, from tbe Judiciary Committee,

to wbemtbe President’s Message had been re-
i frmd. flsh*d leave to make a report which had
some bear tig tpon tbe qneetiop. He : was in-

i slructtd by tbo Uoirimittce to report back the
misfrige asking lettlslatlon for the unrecou-
Biincted Btatca with a

,
recommendation

that its coDsldtration be postponed until the first
: Monday in December next. He cxplalded that

be mode tbls report nnder Instruction from a
majority of tbe Committee, though It did riot
meet bis own views. ‘

a r. Pomeroy moved to amend by fixing the
day for ibe adjournment on Saturday, the 17th,
krtecd oftbe 101b!

...
,

feinator Edmunds spoke in favor of the view
l> km by ibe Judiciary Committee, and declared;,
ibe I’rt.ident now bad under' the law ail the
pori er i ceessarj; he coold 10-day order ari elec-
tion in Virginia aid submit each section of lhe
loDstjiniion to a separate vote.

Mr Sumner spoke against tbe adjournment.
He said the riew requirement precedent to recou-
simction eugaesied by Mr. Morion should be
sen d upOD and adopted. Tbe country dem indei
li-ghlaiion not sloue for Ibe uoreconstrucled
B'ale*, but upon the subject of naturalizatlou.the
Pacific Roilfosd ned oiber subjects.

Mr. Siewurt follovvid, advocatiug an adljurn-
ment ou ibeday fixed, and Mr. Morton for pro-
longing tbe session.

Mr. Conkling replied to Mr. Sumner, saying he
bad lifvt r been known to admit tbat Congress
wosieady lo sdjomn. Ha said tbe President’s
Mttfsge wasowiDg lo considerations natnral to
cne wno bad not shared in tbe legislation of the
two boast s, nor in tbe long and careful delibera-
tion, lairing for tnaDy months, which tbe Judi-
ciary Commitne bad bestowed upon tbis ques ion.
Tbc message contained many wise and good sag-
gtstiors. and largely Increased his confidence
Id ibe Executive. At tbe close of the morolog
Lour Ibe Senate by a vote of 30 to 20 reiused to
posipe.ue Ibe rcgnlar order, the Tobicco and
Cl,ill's bit 1, and ibe adjournment question went
over lid 10-n orrow. The indications seem 'O ba
against prolonging tbe session. Tbe Reconstruc-
tion Commiute have bad tbe meesagoInforrriaUv
under consideration, and agree to report daring
Ibe day one ot tbe jointresolutions providing for
on • lection under tbe direction of tbe President
in Virgin In. Mississippi and perbapß in Tcxa«. It
i. not Improbable ibis may pas* the Senate arid
the adjournment still be bad on Saturday.

FbMaddplila Produce Market.
TlirßittiV. Ap'h B.—There ,la CloverKoed

ottnir jL m d Itßf II- at Tlraotby rapßce
<IOZP ffJJ-Wfoft3 G2X perbuibel. ymaU baloa oi UiaxAeed
•t t 2 65®2 C 8

Tbtid'U too change io record in (he Floor
m«>) k« 1. 1Xcerf tTiat holders Are free eellen at ye«*«rdAy ,a
qurtiOJcnp; «ud hnyera'cohttouo to operate vtjry ep ».r-
-it/glj. p«iUcuiu)x ill Winter Wheat FAmUio*. - fho
f sir** rompiHtc one hnudr’d bureia epperfiue
m 4fi coptr t>b*.; lWhftmlsdot on secret tormß; 400 bbi>:
NoithWea* Fxlr- Knioi y fit $0 MK&7; 200 bhlaOhio d >
do at fit* H><39; 4PO bt)\». Karai” on eec ct
trnrf* np4i"rcy i
Me>l. Flour renyeA fr«iu &Ttn ®7 fin»

...

' 3 he Wheat market If r<>ry dull, with inotll of
' fDn»?l'ftufft h«d at $1 er@«> 65; Amber at 63 70'<*.
fa '6 and Catifotola at §2 601. Kye coatloaus
to at 61 V*. Corn U firtn®r. and th*» otfa>iu««
f.pve fallen • ff. of 3000 bushel* init d
Wfttem at cents. Yellotr hfdd- Bt fo rrent?.
«let* ar»* lr filr req f e*t, with of 5.00 U b uwie a West
fit) nt Araio of 8.000 of B»rl*y on ko,'Xut
tPr'mt». *

Wbitky fe very da 1!, and cannot ba fiaoted over
tax ftald—a decline.

Now York flonof narkeL
iFiom tee New York Herald of today 1

jiraiL? Accordioe fo • t*UCT»m from Woahineton. It
in i xp et*d ibelutof Maytbe TreajUfy vritl bold

hutdred tnUlton dollars fu Bpe.f-s. Tliere are
ov«r eighty >l7 0 million dollan* nowoah.nd, and tbo cia-
to « ier#ipfe f r the month are u»tlumt-d nearly e*gh>
tpeximfUlon dollars. r*veDly-rlglit iuHUo'b of coin
(e-i tt cor e docon ihe Ist. Some few nppU'aioas bare
leeti njado for pTOPaynuretof Interest io rcrpooso to :no
r*»rre f i»Tj*s rrx-cfit ofier.bnt no* to a* y considerable
ni'uot. It Jb predicted tbit tbU of paymoub
nil) bo cbceioerably lucrexied on and after the fbvt
prrxlmo

„

The pcllonof CQtsgreia Inlbemxttor of a proposed re-
di-Trifcun-nof tbi cuTiecc/ lsl*kely to inlace maov of
out city banka fof their nat onal eharacto r and re-
auroe oppratlora under the State law. About a dozenare
unw doIDK btuinesa »*nder charter. A bill lo
tTtdmrd (n the to-d&y bo to amend the baoh-joa luva 4 »toyr«nt facUftlPs to aßsociatlons »oro«tnu-
ihbing * ankßequal to ho eafforded by ibe MatioaaiGitr.
nnry aetlu pj»ct» havia* a-population not
6.U0 It proxldea th»t any nnuibor of perßons mar a
date to rMabl'eh dfllcrefordlecountand deposit. with a
r»pita) * t not lo** thanBW.«W, upon conditions irapo?pd
*n ‘be l*w *f !K3B and noiatbem JuCtt#thoeaaiepeaiV
tJp!» (or u*ury »s natfiial b nk*.

The ai Uvlty ot tbe money marketcontinued the foal ure
cMmsnttld tbe etnet the p evnlUrfi rate
trDlhifone per c<*tir. o-rdayoocal< i *aua, nrUx plot?*
ns turordlnar- flock collateral#. A.a high a* one-ilxteeatli
Yea* paid cn gtnremmrn'B while tbref-slstefen'b* v/m
paid tor 'cairyint, l * some of th» hlgH.ortced Brocks.
Moirmter* tT»ie early In their irijulriea and
ac ominodaP-d at tbe above figiirev the . demand
falling off Jtnf before the clo e of b«nklne
boui>, nti'O roont y tvaa off red nt #ivc i
per ont in c*ln and *-v«010 currency. The reecmtg of
currency a) e ncflis TAfjousli r jKirlcd. but iMi rt <niftc *ot
that *«#nc«f the bsßk* b»d to call.iu lours made to f
tokd cn*fomefß. Between >h- exfcndve fl'ui of
th» clique* «nd the in’croc rivalry of jotereet in the van-
ou» br» D/be*of (peculation Itf« dilficnlt to a cVar
eonccftion of the *x*«t »t%t«-.of<\tbu m*rH or
fi'fcn.pt to form c otlnFftfnß r ‘ rb fo the tl ne
v|,f>t ea*y mrncy .be looked for. T*e mer-
cßi lle M**rwt i« iincentlv bo ici'oua for accowruo-
#*»nlpp. and the b«nkß ilead poverlv. abhongb I*, is
’hr»fedly • thnt timer who lend tnonuv at
ra*es oti *be Ftdew»U bt-fore the Stock Fxcbaoge
at* 1 1» fo- eon eof the hauler. Some prime oaoor was
•dd to d*y a’ twelve rvr c»* t discount, and some double
nane acceptances, w hirh lo ordloAcy times wo lid pa#e
at nil e or b o per cent., wont pt a “Bhar-i” of Gftiett Tbe
iCTrbtaDt rp< claHon in the »lock ma>kot nnd the
n Ira’U n • l bolder* to nay ex m r*tes absorb 1 irge q »»u-
-mJcB f money which would otherwise so to tlic more le
glifipHte channels of finance

,r J he r» covery o< aorernui’-nt hoods dn the face of the
r onttJwy •trinaency waa<jnfte surp’lsink. To apo tion
of ibe speMilaiice fnter&ity It w«a «inpleaB«ntty astoo*
l-Mpp. fifth* opYAardtoro “twisted” a nnmhe*nfpro-
mir* it short oierator*. Tbo London price came steady
fn ihe cmly forenoon snd was rua'ntained throughout the
day. IhtroiFawA? of hanhing housofl in hoad< which
ia ljkitv to be qnffe intfotina The '6Pb were the
specialobject of contention and were nn up to nu-
d*r the rMeru e of a “corn© 11 which inclndee, to some
extent, the *t7*B and some of the other dowesMc issae*.

*1 rnmaftioD*tn gold were no a limited acalo, and the
marketwae a repetition ot that of yesterday, the pru-
minm remaining Grro; >ot only through the ahaeoeeof
spy icHonc attempt fo depress ft but through an uppre>
hension that th failure of tb° recent advance (a rbo hank
of I«igl*nd rate of discount torepre«R speculation in our
loidcetthe London kxchenge will he foliowf-ibya
fnither inc*eßse from four to fonr and n half or livew*r
c»i>t. Tle directors hold thtlf u nal weekly meeting
t' morrow, and their action is looked for wi b great in*
(erest

Tbe rase of Herald Baton,
(Sr ccial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1

Haiikisisuro, April B—A delegation of the
legislature, consisting of Senators Lowry, Gra-
ham,Rsnds‘l,Nagle,and Representatives Joseph*,
Davis, Hong, Holgate, and State Treasurer
Mai key, have jnst returned at one o'clock from
a visit to Governor Geary, on behalf of Gerald
Eaton. Eloquent appeals were made by Messrs.
Lowry, Grabam and Davis, who urged every-
thing’ that could be urgtd on behalf of a commu-
tation to an Imprisonment for life.

ANOTHER DESPATCH.
HjtitßisnoßG, April' B. —A. large nnmbar of

numbeißoi tbe Legislature, including Sen itors
Grabam and Lowry and Representatives Sxonuel
Josephs and E. W. Davis, waited upon tbe
Governor at 12 o'clock to-day and mt ie an
earnest appeal to bltn to commute tbe sentence
of O' raid Eaton, who is to bo hanged between 11
and 2 o'clock 10-day, unless the Executive Inter-
feres.

The action of the Governor causes much sur-
prise, particularly as the bill the Legislature
patstd yesterday was Intended to reach this case,
and relieves the Governor from theentire respon-
sibility by commuting the sentence of Eaton to
on imprisonment for life in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. This act was passed at the request of the
Governor, to meet certain cases, and he can apply
it to lbe case of Ealon if he secs proper. Attor-
ney-Gineral Brewster is opposed to the Governor
interfering in tbo matter. The addresses made in
the Ext entive Chamber by Senators Graham and
Lowry were solemnly lmprersive, and brought
tenrtto the eyes of several of the members pre-
sent.

New I orli stock Market*
ICorreupondenco of the P-ws 1

New Yorh. April 8- Stocß* rteaic: Gold, lsl\: Ex
ebanca IDS; FiTc-twcnrics. IBS2. ISO: da. tsar, lUV:
da ISSS. 1I8J4: now. 113>a: 18«7 II3S : Ten-fortiei. 106V.;
V trrinia Blzer. 5714; Mier awi Ki,0.. H7: Onton Compsnv,
69L : C.iinb-rUi d PreGrrcd 83; Nhw VfjcJj 'JHntrol. )SVn :

P-pd'nc. P3H: iludßon Kivor. ItO: WicMcan Cent-al,
115V; Mlcbiean Poothern. »OJ4i 111 o'« Central, 187;
i )oiMand and Pittebureb. SO; ri-vcland nnd Tol*da W;
rtileno r-’d Kock 111and. I8C?4: Fitbbursb and Fort
\V cone. 18ut,'.

wr&te Uartne Bulletin m Intuit Pact.

fWe do not know why there should he any
surprise at the Governor’s course. The bill
passed on Monday was very different from what
was asked for by the Governor, and he will be
heartily sustained in any opposition he may
make to 'bis iodirectabolition of capital pun.sh-
mmt.—Eds. Bui.i.ktin. |

KTarbela topTnlepapli.
r«pert«l Despatch to the Fhftada. Kvafuoff BqfleHfO
Nt*w Yopk. Aprils. ISJtf P M^—Oottop—The market

thismorning w*» q -let »> d Arm BUes of ahcmUft) bale*.
Wc quote as'follows : Middling Upland#, SWX; MiddUup
Orh ana. 2D
Flout. Receipts-7 3ID barrels. The markotforWe*

top and f tote Flour is he»*yy»and&#lOc. lower. Thosales
ar»-about 6,600 bbK. Including Btip«rfliie S'ateat $5 503
RDPOjixtr- Stale at®6 10(2,6 50: Low grades Western
FitiftM 8615(36 45; fiomlmrn Fimi’lsauM nndlion/y:
rtl«« n* 240barrels *t $6 50(217 P 5 for l^Efr» Baltimore and
Coni ttv. end 86 65(20 70(2.86 6-V213f ir earallv do.: C *ll.
f-'-rrf* Flour |* quiet:**W of 276 bbtt.. at $7V3)7 95 for
old via the Horn, and $10(910 76 for new via tholsthran>.

i rain- Hcrtlpt-of Wheat 13 vOO Th* market l*
dull and tame. The Bales are 15(to hnshtil*; No. 2 Mil-
wntikee at *1 44 In store v)d afloa ,aurt No. 1 do. at
*1 48. Com—Receipts. 3 60') hnsheln . Tho mvket
to dnll and lie*\y. SM** of lOOCO bushels now Western
Ft gfi>(Z^c.rllont;o'd Western no uinal. Oats?-Receipt* -

18(«' bmlip’e Mnrkatheavy aad dull at 76J4iaatoro.
bMlroad fotn 78afloat. ,

. Providers—'The receipts of Pork are 2,6*0 barrels The
market h» untetilcd and nominal at 830 8T£((383l for nov
Western Mas Lsrrt-Receipts 970 Dk« The market is
quiet. We quotefair toprimoeteam «t Tallow
ortlse: •alr*olloW»eni»pd«ftt

.

Wh!> kf—Heedi t» 453 barrel#../the market Is unsalable.
We quote Weß'ern at 94 cant*.

Cr<ro*-Rfo firm anr qnLt Buev* firm Rt
Pem-lpum qnlel ; Crude 17. Refined Sl)p Spirits Turpe.u
tine. 493«5. I lOTensred loTror at sl't4)?(®S?l T3: ' * '

I'msutTßuir April 8-Themarket for Ornde'Fefroloum
opr hi d weak and m settled yept*rdny. bn*.c!o cd with *

fl mer feeling- soles of 4JW bo»n*l* *»ot on Tnc»dav
* v< nina 40 to 45 a* IGC • 600 barrels eoot 40 to 46 at 15c ; Run
bfnrels spot at 142£c;; 2,01)0 barroln Oleopoiip. fjv April
to *Jei e. at 16Mc. . .

ltefiord Petroleum closed nnaett'ea and apparent.*:
weaker. nt a decline of #c'b low Wedm*dai** quota-
tloi s; spirit of 1Eoo;barrcM April, las/ half, at flik. ; 3.6‘)'J
barrels Meyv hi*thalf, at 8314c.; 5i4) barrels Juno, last
half, at BSJ4C.; 9,500 barrels a line was to September
atBs£c

A t Olearolipand onOil Crock buyers and sellers were
apt. Refined Petro'cmn waaduP buyers rnfutdußto take
bold, nnlees at ft concession; receipts by river <and r»U,
1,460 bairele; eh pped by A V. Railroad,! 884< bar elt Re-
fined, 100 barrels Tar; from I>. \V. Depot 100 barrel*?
refined. ■ .

(Correapon Jonce of the Associated Pros?.)
Nrw YobK. April quiet: 3(0 bftl&eoldat

cense, >1 m doll and pricesfa^d^bnvuM,---bn# rtre witii?
out decided chances sales of. 4506 barrel*. • dolt
a»*d rrires buyers. Corn dull nflttimchahqed; iul»a
6IJST(t-Q .ImsbeD, Oats, quiet . ProVlftTonff qn'.tetr “"No w

B3O 87#@$9L liard diill; Bto*trt |B®lBii,-Whisky dulletWic. • : . ’ • -t
Baltimore, April dull and nominally 38>}

28Ji. Klotir'dnll *nd n»ir <w;favor.hnyeriL W»Hnt‘dilln»*d Receiptssitlall; Obrn duT:
*3; Yellow, Oats firriiv. atfiß'aira tcyeatoadv and
nn« hnoaed- •''Mess Pork J qnlcfc nt'.Q'MSfijld 50.' 'llanon
q*»tft: rit»eideel6?i(*sl6Sf i.Clear stiouldeiA

. Lard pull at. 3J. whUky dull
al 96c. • . .■ ■ ' • • • •• - ; .. - • 'K

Navy Deportment Orders,
Washikuton, Aptil B.—Lleutenant-Comman-

di r Diet-man ordered to the Hydrographic office
on the Ist of May next. Ltealenaat?Cua)grander
J. H. Rowland bus been directed to hold himself
in readiness for duty on the Miantonomab. ivi-
g n< er s U ii< 1 Stbree and C. R. Meeker are ordered
'O the rt ct Ivlne-shlp Vermont. Paymaster A. E.
Waist n is appointed PresidODt of a Board, and
Pay mastas Petlit and James Pulton members, to
t-xun ine Paymasters C. P. Guild, Parsed As-
s'stant Paymaster M. R. Cushing and Assistant
Paymaster C. E. Boggs for promotion.

From Untlon.
Bostoh, April B.—Business in this city i» en-

tirely suspended to-day, in the observance of th-'
annual fust.

The old BromSeld House being about to be
demolished, a farewell dinner was given within
It last nigbt, complimentary to acd lo com-
memoration of its pleasant associations. Among
the old patroia present and participating la tbo
'festivities were ex-President Pierce, Rev. Dm.
Bagno ond Stowe, Gco.-8. Hilliard, Pelsg Chand-
ler, Mayor Bt.urtl<ff, Marshall P. Wilder, ami
other well known citizens.

Arc-cat or a embolic priest £or Forgery
- flic p

?
p, tt.lt. Cclutoruiion.

Cmc.Aod, AprilB.—A warrabt was Issued yes-
terday for the arrest o,f Rev. Mr. Marshall, a
Catholic priest, 6n a charge of forgery. It is
said that Marshall foiled the name ot his preae-
cessor.'Tlev. Mr. Albert, to an express receipt,
receiving a quantity ©! wines, grapes, &c., in-
tended for the latter gentleman.

Another cltlzvn&’iUieeUng.fvae held at the Trc-
mont House, looking to tire-grand celebration on
the'occasion of thb opening, of the Union Paciflc
Railroad. Nothing was done but the appoint-
ment ot a sub-committee of seven, who are to re-
port bereniter, and a,committee of one hu t Ire-1,
who are lo have chargerof the .whole subject.
There is u strong feeling here in favor of the
celebration, which will eclipse everything hereto-
fore,:;

Fortv-t'lrnt Congress—First Nessiori.
..:::.!WA.‘i|ii.v«roN, April 8.

,

Sknatr.—-Mr. B'nir ucr presented n inti-Inn of
co^riXcftiwßß^riKinSs'fHcf : ST''r otiiiu2iW* ‘or
srtyltnpariialsy sto.ttr.ofpublle eettopls.; 7 a_ a
KAlttrJfthti peililbuiiif i/.Vlfcbatil -Rudbr, of - Noftn
Ciji,blifjiii loltlhgffdrtbihiit he hiJsdi'siiU lhlrtv-ols
speqt, inLLe naval peryiqp, .In whip he,served all

T 0?T-IN BPRITCB BtUTCET- BETWESiV TBSTH-
Jj "nd i- li-v.-nth j=*rt‘cta.'or tn Emv-rntb b6cwepu !*anl«‘i
„i„l w»lmif.n void bracelet, on Wedneßdoy- aranlnc. A
ri wind of *lO f»oflViod. .Aijairyr at N. L.cot-not-TITtK
mit tb*rtnnt»t;w«?.-„ *-• ”f / Wfo
_^r:::::r_“'"gninN qabtland, ■ ;

RBBfcHSffIEE 2" ' ■ ' UNDERTAKER:
85 South Thirteenth etreat • tobJS dmirpj

TEE DAILY EVENING ELLIETIN—PEILADELEHIa* THUKSDAY, APRIL 8,1859.
-‘•tibr&fen tfcc wacoffbe irel>elitob;arra-/#ttiWAat
nbeowtanllrationla wbmaytHS*«r atneoBerasttr
twniU.hlni tu tocome anaterallied cttUenof tbs
CMMO Stott e. <Belcrred (o Uie Committee; oil
IliO JOOitjatoV^t),- -v~ V - ".Jii

Mr. Bbcrman presented the petition Of'dlleens
olClDCionotiiorinterfereoce byiheGovcrament
lobthßifof Coloqcl. itolploe, who,-they e>y, to
IIJtKaIIJ impliMint'd lO; Great Bf'teio.: ' 1;

i)r, Moi-too. attempted toroffer * joint resolu-
tion. wbicb wasobjected to, bat wasread forin-
fomiatloo, 88 \r.i ; -:n

■ JUi it rttolted, J-c., That before :tbe States of Vlr-
pnle.feJse.niKl Qiiirgln shallboiulmlttedto ropro-
ittrftalJou in Onj'uit-FO, theiriicveral Lcglelatnrea which
ihdy he; hereafter lowfully Orgadjiced ;ebaU,'.rMi,fy ,th’e
Kit eetiih e \*hich‘lia>i' been: propbsed to ,iho
revyriil Sfatea da an'ameDdmenttothe COiraUtudou of
UMußl'fd Stalea. " ■ . >:v.

'Objected to the introduction of tbo
rtfolniion. ■ ' »! ■i>

Mr. Ttuthboll,from the Committee on"the 3a-
diclßij, to which tbe President's messageof yei-
tetday bad tiec n reterredy made'it ’report recom-
DKiidil g tnat its consideration should t>e 'post"-
ponio iiuiil tbe Drsi Monday loDecember. Hi
modi) this riport, he Bald, by Ihodlreetiduof the
Committee. ■■■ 1 - ::

HobsE —Tbe question In reference to the Presl-
dtnl’e mtsscgo ofyesterday came np; ■' . ! -
■•Mr. Brooks raid (but be understood the Ricon-

eduction Committee bad takes some action this
rrofnine Inaccordance with the President’s stig-
gtetloisyatid be Ibereforo wlihdrew tho motion
to relir tbe message to the Jddielary Commltteo.

-The nsescogo was then referred to tile Keeon-
elinctlon Committee. ■ v '

Mr. Cook moved to snepend the rales that' he
might report from tbe Judiciary 'Committee a
bill to provide for publishing the opinibns'of the
Aitomy-Gtnirule,- &ev' The roles were iiot sns-
yendid. ■ '
•; Tbe House tben proceeded to the consideration
of tbe contested election cares from the Tnird
end Fourth Congressional districts of Booth Car-
olina. '

~ 7'

Pennsylvuniut^-gUltUiirc.
Habbisrobo, April 8.

SrnATß.—Mr. McCandless read a bill in plane relat-
ing,to mortgager. It compels mortgagees, where tbe
mortgage Is paid, to enter satisfaction on the-reoord,
Sitdopptids only to Philadelphia. -

Mr. C<:nncll,< ne providing for the payment ofdama-
gesawarded to John Bastlub and Ale*. ’ Cal', by rca-
eon oftbe occunatinnof tbelr land by BWte troops.

Mr. Wblte, one rcluilng to naturalization. This bill
Is is follow s:

Be it tnacled, That It shall not bo lawful for the
Bn- )ime Court ul this Com'roonweilth, nor for any
Judge thereof, rioing at Nisi Prior,to receive or enter-
t> in any application to become a citizen of>he Onl'ca
Btates, or anj oftin m, nor to admit any alien to be-
ii meitirhcitizen npon application heretofore made.
?=Mr '1 inner rend a bill annexing partofthe'birough
of I)[iimore, Luzerne comity, to Scranton, and di-
viding the t« rritoiy annexed into tbe Thirteenth and
Fi nftei iiili Wit'dp.

The bill tiring tbenttmberof transcribing cicrk9 of
tbe 8i liute at live anil ot assistant messengers at one
pursed.

■TI c Jndiciary General Committeereported, with a
negative rerun 01' ndaiion, the hill repealing the im-
pttsoimml clause In the Sunday Liquor law of Feb-
lhaiy tC It, IST 6.

The snpplt n ent to the art incorporating the Phili-
de phta mi Southern Mail HicumihlpCompany, the
tifct iitrorporatitig tre <*.. liege * f Pharmacy nud the
one incorporating the Pennsylvania Abearance Com-
pany. note nil reported as committed.

iloi hk Mr.Mc.Mtiler,of Montgomery county, called
the attention of the llouro loan article in the Harris-
bmg ratiint, which stated that he had be n bought
»Sib it prl(t* to give his vote ugatuet a certain bill, and
thatbe bad then by betrayed his party. Mr. M;Wll-
ler denonreed tbe anttior uf the article as a base liar
andremindie!.

Tbe Senate bill repeating tbe act antborizlng the rale
of lie property of any incorporated company upon
horde wuh like effect ua if sold upon the mrrtgogo
whs parsed.

A Jn'nt resolmlnn of the Honse, authorizing the Civil
Code Commissionersto print two thousand copies of
their bills Passed.

Honre * til to enlarge the jurisdiction of the Courts
of CommonPleas, so as to allow them to graui char*
ters to Mutual insurance Companies. Passed.

An nc to authorize the formationof Cooperative So-
cieties. Passed.

House hill exempting moneys loaned upon Judg
ments, mortg“tec. notes and articles of agreement
from taxation, except for State purposes. Demited.

Rouse bill providing a Dew mode of assessing land
damages furUn- and Water Companies. P ts-ed.

Tie tliiDse bill to appoint coo m'ss’ouers to treat
wilt) New Jem y for the cetsion of jurisdiction over
Pettv’s l-liind was defea'ed.

The H-use bill en.horiziug and referring the officers
of ranks to "ten rdl packages lelt on special or secret
deposit and to send statements to the Anditjr-Geue-
rai.'Was defea'ed

Tl e Hoove Idll authorizing the Governor to sell or
exchange military stoic whs considered.

Mr. beans moved to give the old Bine arms to the
elroggl re bund of CnOun heroes. Ruled out.of or-
der. 'Defeated.

The Comroi'tee on Ways and Means of the noape
ore ffivniabiy disposed towards tbe Insurance bill in-
troduced bv Mr. Hong, and which is Intended ro re-
leafu the Stale tax < n foreign insurance companies
rii ing’ bttpit ess in Ibis State, on condi ion that o her
States relinquish the tax upon Peunsvlvuda comoi-
nie«, and thus esiabllsn a enmity of interest. Tbe
bid can readily be passed '.brongn 'he Hon-*o, but it is
too late in the session to nrge it before the Senate, and
it will therefore lie over nn'il next year.

Wentiler tteport.
Aprils, 9 A.M. Wind. Weather. Tiler.

Plalstor Cove 8. Snowing. 43
Portland ' N.W. B'iowiog. 40
Boston. W. Clear. 4S
Newkork. B.W. Cloudy. 48
Philadelphia..! BW. Cloudy. 45
Wilmington, Pel W. Cloudy. 4-2
Washington, D. C.. S, W. Clear. 47
Fortress Monroe. Clear. 61
Richmond.... W. Clear, 47
Augusta, Ga. W. Clear. 65
Charleston, S. C. N. Clear. 55
Savannah N.W. Clear. St
USwego N.W. Cloudy. 40
Bathuo.. W. Cloudy. B5
Pittsburgh. —. Hazy 45
Chicago N W. Clear. 45
Louisville 8. W. Clondy. «»

Mobile '. N. w. Olear. 02
New Orleans.. . ..N. E. Clear. 01
Kay West..... N. Cloudy. 7't
Hav .na ~N. Raining. 75

MARINE BULLETIN.
POUT OF PHILADELPHIA - A l-aiL t).

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Bchr A M Aldridge. R« m. Boston.■ LtiAKKU I'tiißOAY.

Prig Fxcr lß*or. Rro» n. Tu ka Island. E V Bonder & C%
BngS'omy A J»ukine (Bi). Vaughn Elsmor© for orders,

8 1. Mttchxiit * i.'o.
. „y chr Jotephfao, Phlnnev. Providence, J Rommel Jr.sßro

Sehr*'' l.*kK Adun a Ne»p<rt, no
S< hr J G Henrv. DPhes. Lym». do
Schr A J P« iwe. Kayno*\ Hartford, do
Srhr 1a F Smith. * no. Rati, . d“
Schr J TinrnMO. Gibha. No -v Bedford, an
8 hr J Ford Daniel*. NW Haven, do
6chr Raptahamiock, Corson, New Haven, do

MEMORANDA..
Fhtp Calcutta, BhlU&ber, cleared at Boetou 6th last for

Olrutte.
_

...
„

.

oMp Ocean Express. Horton, cleared at New York yes-
terdav forrah Francisco.

_ . .

.

.•bln Mma Donna. Li tit, for San Francisco, cleared at
No* York v**tnftav

„
. _ ...

Sbipf’nrtP'Ontb. from Shnngbae 27th Dec. with
lea, *t Vmi vepterdoy.

Ship Sir Wm Wallac** i Hr) Tavlor, from Sbanghae TJd
[ ec ath*w > n« !• vert»rd*y with tea, it \

fcb Jp Aikwrfßbt <'aulklns Irvin Sau Francisco Nov 27,
w ».p birlow New York ytH»t«rd«y.

Steamer Faulta fteeniau. hence at N York vesteraay.
rteamcr Itility, Nickeieon, hence at Providence otn

* Dste»t*errentpchlflhd Neynaher, cloared at New
York ye?teidi»v tor ttiemon

_
, . .. .

Mcsu'tT w ihnli**tnn. Cole «l<*ared at New Yors yes-
tcrdxy tor Fey West a«a G lveetpn.

Paik Alexandra «Br), Lnhov. from Yokohama Dec9,
at New York je-terday. with teas.

.
.

bjf#M ha- Miller, Mil er, henco for Bath, was bolo^
1 Vcnill, hence lor Bangor, sailed from
iMim-s* Hole Mh i»i‘t

. _
, .

„
.

Blip Albion. Sawyer, hence for Boston, at Holmes 1

(Br), EToldon, hence at St John, NB. 6th

Tirrc-ll Atwood. henc« at Boston 6th Inst.
Sch’fl J It Bartlett, ilarrin; Elisha XSmith Harvev; J

A i htio. Little, and Uazlo, Fiambes, hence at Providence
titschi Cba* P Stirkney, Matthews, from Jatksonvtlle, at
New F<d ord 6th « .. . .

Schr(johai-pttt. Glbbe hence at New Bedroj!;d rt‘n inst;
r#nint«t‘entie street wharf, carrying away flvj.bbojm.
at d doine other trimn'K damage

,
_

.
flehis Agties Repi'Uer. hicFadden, and Edward Ewing,

M’Atludeo. hence at Norwich 6th inst
BchrNoith Pacific, Ericsson, hence at Apponaug 6th

,nB«Jir* Onrqpt, TJ* nth. and Fly. Carter, sailed from F>*at
Orc-enw b.h6<h iii»t. for this port,

- ... ,
,Schr IJ/.blo Fvpt’B-Ev ne. hence at Fall River 4th last,

Fchrß H Huntley; Nickerson, hence for Boeton, at
* spiiT°Abble Ihir-ley,Parker, from Rockport, Me. for this
pott at New port night • f 6th

* „
..

, ,

Bchr E NuMu>on, Nickoreon hence ot Bath 6th tnat.
Snhie Watchti l. Carr, hence Lyon; jw

jltua.Gieeu, hence for Boston; Eva B Uo, Barrett*d>
ou. ai*d I.S Levctit'g.i'orson. f*nm i«»too forrhl-port,
Rt Hi ln ee1 Holeftthiort and at! tailed attain uextd-v.

HchrW 8 HoußhTcn,Trtteni.heucoatGlouoe ter7th fast,
r chr C Si C Bronba. Br oke. bonce at LynnS.hinaft -
BrhtfA Vnii deaf. Heath; Uara David>oo, Jeffries

ardXlarA M« rrtek, MoiJgomury, heiu aat ;Lyiio6th imt
Prhr ifnab hence forBoston* at

Holet'lh'iUtt, and sailed again. ; 1 “V 1

BOND’* HORTON AN" TRENTON -(r»de rnppUed with Bond’s Butter. :Cr/iHiiu Milk,
<>y» t» i d ar d, Fgft A‘po.. ThO'-n’d eelU<.
bmtf d I>< nton.and .Wipe Rl«ic<iit, hy, JOB. U .BOSdUSrt
A CO., Bely Agents, tOH South Delaware averufa.

ORPTEjtS AVl>B\t*Mi>N.-DOO CYSWd. JUOde7.« p,frepb:l«neter<, and.S !lmon.J»uidfagija;fa far
pnh< .by.Jus. B.JBtJnSIiiiR a <U. lift South, Pelamirp
avenue. . ’ '

j ,t I t

March 15, 1669.

? '■•^*A 4'-»oii«nrii.rautebuia

REAL LACE
CERTAIN?.

Will offerour varied slook

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An inspection will demonstrate now

mncb tbelr value exceeds
their price.

REAL LACES,
FRQM $G PER PAIR UPWARDS.

IVottingham Laces,
FROM «1 50 PER PAIR UPWARDS,

Together with (he

GREATEST NOVELTY,

FEENOE LAOE DBOP OEETAINS

LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

riti&nout.

First Mortgage Seven Per Cent.

ENDORSED BONDS
OF TUB

ST. LOUIS, VANDALI A AND TERRE
HAUTE RAILROAD CO.

At 90 and Accrnod Interest.

These BOFDS are for fiUWO each, secured by a first
0 orlg*#e ofOM-Y $l2 000 per mile on the property and
fraiiChifes of ihe Company, redeemable on thefiritdav
of January, 1f97. Coupons attached payable on the first
day of January and July in each year.

Thepa'nuntof principal and interest Is FURTHER
SECUI EDby the endorsement of tue Binds by

IDS TEBBE HAUTE AP ISDIINAPOUi B. R CO. .

TEE (OLCJBUB, CHICAGO AND INDIANA CEVTBIL B.W. CO.
THE MTSBCRGH. CLVCISNATI AND ST MBR. W. Cl).

The endorsement of the two last-named Companies
being guaranteed by

The Pennsylvania Railroad. Go
The Road on wbi*h these Bonds constitute a FIRST

LIFN is IBS miles long, extending from the Terre Haute
ard lodisnapolia Haitioad near Terre Haute to St. Louis,
nrd forms the last and only unc mpleted link in the
BUOhTI BT LINE FROM BT. LOUIS TO PHILADELr
FBI A AND NEW YORK. It* immediate c instruction
and equipmentare provided for in a contract between
the PENNSYLVANIA lt«)LhOAl> COMPANY aod the
i OMPANtES above named, wl ich contract in-ures that
it i-ball always be operated iu tbe jjint Interests of the
dlirct tin* between St 1 otile aod tbe East.

SEVhNTY MILLS o' the road are now completed and
It is confidertiy e-*pe-e« d tt.t the ENTIRE LI.NE will be
OPENED FOR TRAFFIC EARLY IN 1870.

Tbe I on rails tor the on tiro lorgthof road have been
porch r<d and sufficientfor tiOniiles delivered.

*i he Boads can be had on application to

a. B. ROBERTS.
It G like of PcnnijriTanla BalLroad, Phlla.

Banking House E. W Clark &. Co.,PJiila
*• " Drexel & Co„ •'

" Jay Cooke & Co., “

‘ Gaw, Baoon&Co., 11

“ De Haven & Bro;, 11

I cod fully recommend tho above Bonds as a desirable
security.

J. EDGAR THOMSON,

fiQmh s tu lb istrpg

$4,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

Tblrtp Nears to Bnnt
188 UCD

The Lake Superior and MistEsefppi
River Ratlrcad Company.

Tbtj weaFlrit mortgageSlublng Fond Bend
Free of United States Tax.

SECURED BV

ONE MILLION ED HDNDIiED *ND fBIRTT-TWO THOUSAND
ACRtS OF CHOICE LANDS,

And by ihe Railroad, Its Bolling Stock and the Fran-
chi;to of the Company.

A Dot bte Icturlly and FJnt Clan Investment
‘ In every respect, yielding in Currency nearly

Ten Per Gent. Per Annum.
PRESENT PRICE, PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Gold, Government Bonds and other Stocks received In
paymentat their higheat market price,

Pamphlete and fall information given on application to

JAY COOKE & 00.,
No. 114 South Third Street.

F. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 85 South Third Street,

jetecal Agent* of the Late Superior and JUtoiiseippi
Itiver Jiatlroad Cotmoani/.

mhiomPm* " 1 1

HOME INVESTMENTS.
READING RAILROAD SIXES,

Clear of State, United States and Municipal Ta ea.

Penna. and New York Canal and HR Co
Seven Per Cent. Firit Mortgage Boud«,

Principal and Intoreatguaranteed by the

Ltlifgb Valley Railroad Company

Wo have but a mm 11 amount of the lElioffer thrmat a pitoe that will pay a good iuteie.it ou tho
iimntment,

DBFXEL & 00, Bankers,
P 4 SOUIH THIRD STREET.

- ti *f> P tf 5p a——————»»»

ifi 1 nwri*’ Art*JI AV OfB°thr?xtrB
nct Sm m.iki' * v'ni of Dm* r«a «JifJl tiilmtlps ALvap oiihftUd JOidlM

V BL’Samt& CO.* l« South DeU .vore avuauo.

nfVAMTMft*

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CD.
' YBBlBCBE&’i DEPARTBMT. ;

'Philadelphia, Aprils MfflU;
To ibe ileffcbclder* of (be

. . lillidiitCiiifuri Y

AHBtoekboMcnv as regfstore? on.'tffe 'Bbofß'rrfttija
Company oWlhe Sulb dij'ot’April, 1869,w1|l jMenUU&I
toeub.crlbefor2r.Ptr tentof'thoir
iil‘NeitStoekat Par,adfolloWs: ’.. If!',
rtret-V lfty prr cent, nttho ttrn o 0 f subscription, ba.

tween tbe 15th day of May. 1889, and ;lire! SOtbiflW’Ot
Jone, 1869. ... ; : I--'.’.;.

Second -F fty percent,between tbe 16thflayoiRoynnt*.
ber, 166 a and tho 81st day of December. ISt&sjnvif Stack. ‘

boMefsihonidprefer, then hole amount maybapalAnp
aitheiinr r f rnbaciiption, ana oach lnBt*linenteo.pald
ehallteenttled to a prorata of tho Dividend itbst may
bededared.onfullibariß.. ; ; *.v'i;V

3hird-lhat every Sfocltholder holding less than four
(hatea rh’ll bcmtltled td rabeerlbe for otte. thahei attd
those boldine more than a mnlllple of fonr shares shall be
entitled to subscribe for an additional share.'' '

'

T
"

-
PWr/h-iXll shares noon Which Instalments are yet id

be raid winder► eVolutlnn of May 13, T668. wlllbOentitled
t« theirallotment of the 25 Per Cent, at 'l>*tv- Ml though .
they wir. paid In full. , • ih ; i;l !

THOMAS T. FIRTH, TredOtfar.ar2-2mrp ; ■ . i »'

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA. : -

' ; DEALERS,IN - , m-t
GOVERNMENTSECURITIES

STOCK, COLD ‘
AND NOTE BROKERS*

Aooounts of D&nks, Finns, and Individuals reoclvad, eatuftdl
focheck at sight. . :.• t >;*.

. INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

(xENERaC %ENTS..
PENNSYLVANIA>£S«TS.:I«€

!

°"h
h

£

. ;

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.'
The "National Life Lnboimncb Company fa a

sorporation chartpred ny Bpeclal-Act of Congreaß,-
proved July 25, 18U9, with a 1 - > <

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered'to Agents and Solicitors.,who

are Invited toapply at our ofllce. .i.* .. • . < /

Full particulars to be had on application atonrofncOi
iocatea in the second story of our Bunking, House*
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing t.U»
advantages offeredby the Company, may; behind. : ;1,

JEL W, CldABtK * CO^
No, S 5 South Third s,

CAHPenAGM, &Co

CARPETINGS! CARPETS I

M’OALLUM, CREASE & SLOANj
JSo. 609 CHESTSnrV STBBBT,

OppoElte Independence Hall, Philadelphia. -

Spiirg Imporlation of Ca>pellng».
JUSTAKBIVED AKD IN STORE,

Frrncb f htnllte, ixmlnstft'andßDjialWUton.
cr.oBBl EY’B velvets AND TAPEBTRIE3, Newest

Designs and % wida
FNOL'SH BRI BSEIB of all the best make:t alto,.vrith

Border to matcb, for Balls and Stairs.

THBEE-PtIES AND INORAIVB, VENETIANS, for
Halls and Btoira; DitUUGDTS, HOGS. &C. •

COCQA nixlTriKGS,

Freah Canton Mottiiijss,
ALL WIDTHS.

ERfiLISD ARD ASEjBICAR OU, CtOTOI.

M’CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
No. 609 Chestnut Street, PhiladSL.

Opposite Independence HatL
Tnhtl th e tn Bmtp r •

CARPETINGS I
''i>- J.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON
1333 CHESTNUT STREET*

Above Twelfth. . ' •

Spring Importations Now Open*
French Ayrainstere.
Fn»li*h Wilions,
Velvets,
Tapestries,

BRUSSELS CARPETS;
Of all tho celebrated English maher, new designs, special

stales, with borders to match.

Hall and stair. Carpel*, Three Files,
Ingrain’s, Venliians. Canton and

Cocoa mattings..

English Floor Oil Cloths,

No. 1222 CHESTNUT STREET,
Abovo Twelfth.

mMSIh a to »3trpf ; "-u

SPRING. 1860.
LIEDOM & SHAW,

910 ARCH STREET. •

yfe are now receiving a very largo atockofnew goods to*

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the now Btylee of

CARPETINGO,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, ;

MATTINGS, &<h
mtißflmrpt , r, 1.

runs. ore.

FURS ONJTOR^GE.
A. K. & P. K. WOMMTE,

1212 CHESTNUT STBBBT*
Beg to inform the I.adlea that, they are nowprqpved to
receive. FI KB :0N SrOKAGßtbrough. the.ntiioraar,
guaranteeing them agUußt: load by Flie and Moth,,at a
tiiflUg eirei.ee. 1

A. K. * F K.WOMRATH.
~._i; 123 Cbestunt street.■ arllhaluainrif. ij . ,

tfllAlKii-ffoß BMiBltMTONB OFOHAI^AFWJAT/.Apply,te ; .. ... ■ WO.KKM^G^.


